
King Supporters Upset
IBy Views of officers -
On Attitude of`, Troops
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tions from his' Cabinet, and the
Irumors point most directly to Re-
sources Minister Crerar, Finance
Minister Ilsley and Navy :Minister
Macdonald.

of ~ Government policy-a criticism
that is interpreted as an attempt to
discredit that policy immediately ;
before Parliament meets to judge-
it-Liberals 'hage taken stock of :
the

	

possibility , that

	

disciplinary'
measures against the spokesmen'in

	

It is asserted

	

that Government
the army, might`xeflect againsti the'

	

planning places War Services 1`?in-
Government:

	

ister L . R . LaFleche, former defense
They are, too, 'keenly :aware than

	

deputy; in the F-)!ouse role of chief
the criticism has extended: far be-

	

spokesman for French-Canada and
yond the Vancouver',group ; and pre-

	

'. that there will be an attempt,. to
cedents were established for that

	

: curb.back-benchers fiom the�Cfuebec:
declaration ;for compulsion by otrier`

	

ridings; in the hope of averting in-
officers, . some of them directly back

	

f 1'am m a t o r y anti-eonscriptio~ist
from overseas.

	

speeches which might throes other
It was recalled . that when Major'

	

Liberals into the Opposition-,camp. :
Conn Smythe of 'Toronto criticized

	

As a side interest, there $- admis-;'
quality of overseas re nforcefrlents

	

sion from responsible quarters that
there

	

~3" ere

	

reports

	

in

	

military

	

Gen. McNaughton is feeling and is
circles diet, lie would lie" .d sciplined "

	

showing the strain that descended
No such action, however, 'has -ever upon him when he accepted Mr.
been reported .

	

; ~ King's bid to take

	

the Ministry:
- Meanwhile, it was reliably learn-~

	

Gen. McNaughton,

	

and

	

Liberals
ed if any disciplinary action werei ~ frankly believe this in Large num-
taken as result of the Vancouver] bers, had not the slightest idea of
press interviews ig- would

	

be ap-j

	

and tthatwboth tMrg Kin
sel
and theplied by commanding officers~onthe

	

g
spot,and Gen.'i:IcNaughton and :de-

	

new . Minister complekely underesti-
fense

	

headquarters

	

here

	

would° mated public feeling .
merely be kept' informed of pro-~

	

Interviews with members, . Lib
ceedings .

	

~'erals or persons with Liberal asso-
Prefers Reprimands

	

ciations, admit that urban centres
from Halifax to Vancouver are m-It was

	

understood

	

that if the ~flamed in varying intensity againstcommanders

	

reports show

	

therei ~ Government policy,

	

Members forewas a breach

	

of

	

discipline Gen .i 'rural ridings from Western Canada'McNaughton would . prefer the of- - say that reaction ranges from

	

aficers be given stern reprimands to

	

questioning to : a critical attitude.courts .martial ; . with

	

possible ac-
company ng publicity.
A court martial, he is reported to

In the meantime: it is understood feel, might give the officers unwar-
that Gen . McNaughton sent a sharp- ranted notoriety and possibly pro-
ly worded signal to Maj:Gen, G, R. vide them with a forum for a course
Pearkes, . V.C :, general officer com-' he feels- is wrong.
mending Pacific Command, demand-

	

In: the meantime, the general is
said; to hope the case will

	

blowing an investigation; and a further over" and -he -can get on with thesignal to all military districts, ad- job of recruiting. He feels this jabvising officers that unauthorized has been made more difficult bypress statements on army policy such reported : . statements as 'theconstituted .a:. direet . breach -of : dis=4
.cipline and of regulations .

	

-

	

~ ones .in question :
From -;army sources it is_ asserted

	

Less than. half-perhaps not more
that ~'en. NIcNaughton .has demand- than one-quarter-of `the

	

Liberal
ed, information "as'to whether or not members ; were checked in at Par-
the _interview was_ authorized . . Ac-, liament Hill late today for tomor-
cordim ~o Vancouver . sources; : :-the row's Douse-andr'their activitiesg

	

were directed chiefly to informalconference was held just prior to conferences desi ned to test feel-~a private meeting of the officers ing and to closegthe a s that areconcerned with Gen. Pearkes, . to

	

g P
plan amenlistment campaign in line yawning -in-their ranks .
with. the instructions Iaid down by,
the Defense Minister at last week's
meeting here of district officers
commanding the 13 military dis-
tricts, aogether with chiefs of the
home defense establishments:
The Sixth Division, which is sta-

boned in: .the Pacific Coast' area, is
reported to have a large proportion
of draftee yersonnel. Officers said
the majority had received .full. com=
bat-trainixg:

By KENNETH C. CRAGG
Ottaway Nov. 2f (Staff).-Liberal

backers of the King-McNaughton
plan to- bridge the overseas rein-
forcement-gap by voluntary appeal
today openly accused, in conversa-
Lion and conference discussion, offi-
'cers of - the home army establish:
ment of being hostile to their De-
fense Minister and of sabotaging

`.his policy.
Reports, of yesterday's press con-

ference at Vancouver with high-
ranking officers of the 6th Divi-
s on, in' which they expressed doubt
as "~o -the efficacy of the volunteer
plan and declared for compulsion,
created an immediate 'sensation at
the `_capital in both defense " and
political circles.
Supporters in the Government for

voluntary service immediately=seized
on the occurrence as a weapon for
rallying Liberal backing in support
of the Prime Minister and Gen " Mc-
'Naughton, on the ground that a
hostile attitude in the army barred ;
a fair test to the voluntary pro
gram, which if to be effective in
meeting overseas requirements,
must gain immediately a substan-
tial number of highly trained in-
fantrymen from NRMA personnel,
Gen. McNaughton early today said

he expected to have a full report
on the press interview by nightfall,
and said he had no comments . Un-
til he had full knowledge of all the
facts and circumstances_. he could;
not make a statement, he advised.
Inquiry Sought

Role . for LaFleche

Liberals to Convene
A :call has gone .out- ;for_.caucuses

by l?roi~inces : of: Liberal yembers

at $ p.m, tomorrow, indicating the
day's proceedings in the Rouse will
not . last more than two' hours .
"When the House convenes " on

Wednesday the issue must be :faced :
promptly and squarely," said 'the
statement by Mr, Graydon, "The'
E3ouse must not waste time in pre-
liminaries," he added, repeating his,
objection to a_secret session, -

"I am utterly: opposed to going
into the House with preconceived :;
notions when the information made`
available there ought to be tl~ sore-
guide to the actions of_respeRrsible
members:'
Mr. Coldwell said correspo~ence

and

	

other

	

information

	

rc~Z red'
should be presented in ;secr

	

ses-1
lion if necessary,
Cabinet members also held a

lengthy meeting and itwas believed
they went into the question of
whether members of Parliament
would be permitted to .question Gen,
McNaughton if he appeared before
them . Tf this was allowed it might
be necessary for either the- Speaker
of the Senate or the :HOuse to pre-
side to see the discuss on-proceeded;
according to Parliamentary rules. '
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C
aor~cRrPTZOxBracken Attends_ Caucus

Progressive Conservatives, -under
National Leader Bracken and Gor-
don Graydon; Leader , of the Oppo-
sition . in the Rouse, .conferred in
caucus"`in morning and afternoon
sittings . National' Chairman C. P .
McTague ;was _present also.
After the morning sitting; Mr : ''

Graydon; in a statement, declared
members' supported= unanimously
their leadeF's demand of the Gov-
ernment ,to fulfil, ts,~pledges and
the will of'the!peopfe'as expressed
in . .the _ .plebiscite, ;and send avail-
able men in the home, army as re-
inforeexrienfs He ~eoupled with it
the stand of caucus against a se-
cret House sitting,
The CCF members and members ~

of the -party's National Council also ~
held morning and afternoon sit-!
tings. and the Social Credit party
members, who claim their record
for compulsion is clear since the
war's start, were also in confer-
ence .

Disciplinary Action. . , -

- From Government sources today
came a ;i trong :demand for d sciglin-

f ary action, and within the . army
there was strong speculation as to
whether headquarters must act in

I that direction if it is to retain the
control over personnel . within the
authority., laid down -by-r regulations,
Def nitely vthe interview projected

the reinforcement issue ; coming as
it did ., on, the eve, .,of, he. meeting of
Parliament, into ,the -public interest
as nothing has since former Defense
Min ster.Ralstan's.:, resignation, be-
'cause the Government would not
accept l is'recornmendation for com-
pulsion.
In .; official "

	

circles,

	

there

	

were
rumors~of a major departmental in-
,quiry with inferences of-a court
.martial attached to them . In its'I
political effect, there is accepted by
House members the possibility that-'
the officers' interview, believed to
be expressive of a tremendous ma-
jority in the army at home - :and,
overseas, . might influence Prime

' Minister King to .advance the date :.
of an appeal for a : mandate to carry
on Government far ahead -of the
time tthat he had ,,donned before
the event took place.
The ;gravity with which Liberals

in the field are viewing the itua- .
tion from a party- standpgint is in-
dicatedw by ,reports, - -certified . :by
membei"s, 'that there has . :been in
some sections informal canvassing
of the prospects of election candi-
dates who .would be "certified" sup- .
porters of Col . Ralston and his
stand for compulsion.
They have gone so far, in these

areas, that the possibilities of saw-
offs with candidates of any party
holding similiar views are being
,-explored, it is stated:

	

- - -
L Bitter,as they are oven criticism

Procedure Outlined -
Outline of procedure for the sit-L

frog was given at mid-day to Lead-
ers in Opposition in a conference'
with Prime Minister King. Details
are held secret, but it is under-C
stood that they follow the Lines
forecast . this morning-that Mr. j
King will .read correspondence re- ;
toting to Col . Ralston's resigna-i -
tion into the record ; that thei
house in committee will hear De- ~
Tense Minister McNaughton on
Thursday :ahd : .that debate proper
will 'be opened on-Friday:

	

-
There `is not the slightest hint

of the . .manner in which Mr: King
intends to . bring the matter before '
the House, butWm> view' of the j
Vancouver interview- and the re- ~
ports of intense- feeling, on the
issue-~ brought to Ottawa ; liy G'ow
ernment members,. there is strong-
er speculation than ever 'he will
demand a-flat vote of-confidence.
Aside fromahis speculationl, thereE

is a "feeling through the: Parliament+
buildings`-that cannot be denied
hat the Prime 3?inister:..is now fac-
ing the most severe test of his
political career' that his party is ~
threatened by division and that re-
cent events have opened avide again.
the possibility-oA __fil~her resa ;-na-''
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